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wilh the landlord and his daughter, look-

ing

'lerly, it is the prince thotl lovest not llis l'ure and inviolate at when yeslermnrn yon GOVEEKOE HEDILL'S .. .' ery other $tatf the' freedoiifof intercourse
UNION.THE OHIO 5llfT rtitff1

Ihe bill of fare, when (heir heart man. II instead of luxury, pomp and laid your hand upon her head and blessed by which the citixeni of one Stale te en- - ,

.. . over
Tn

:: !'
Umo li published every Wednesday moroiin shouts without of " )ong live tbe prince I power, Iliad painted poverty, toil and care, her, I yield her back lo vou. For myself, LAUGUIlALADpRESS, titled lo the rights ol

'

citizenship jif every

lu tlie town of Aatiland, Ashland county, Ohio,
live lh !". ihou badst found no honey on my tongue. I deliver you furever from my presence. oiher.ihe Ireedom of trade, 'ptV mining

long prince Gentlemen Ihe Senate and 1 "of the iritisnortaiion of the ofI shall seek product agri-

culture
love." An and criminal," The 1" said Beauseanl, in sur-

prise,

Pauline, that is not outcast some
Olnce on Main atreet, over Robert McMaliau'e Wore.

lo the
prince

landlord. ' What prince is "Cruel Prince,"' said Pauline, " thou disianl land where I may mourn my tin, ' : House of Rrpreientattvet: '.' aud of art without import or duty,

I' TEBJIH OF SI BSCBIPJTIOffs (hat T 1 thought wo had no prince in wrongesi'me. 'Tis true, t might not at and pray fur your daughter's ptace. Fare-

well!
. A century ago, the territory "now consti-

tuting

fa every extremity of our extended lerrilot

The tlnlon will furnished to subscfllitrs at.the
France ?" first be won save through the weakness of farewell to you all forever." the Slate of Ohio,, was an unbroken ry, hat simulated, and, i ihe ani time, K i

Veto of two dollars per annum If payment bo made
"The lads, sir," said ihe landlord, a flattering pride, but now oh I trust me, ',.,, .. wilderness. ' Her admission inlu Ihe great encouraged and rewarded iuduslry,, ,

before too expiration of tae year. Tt D'tlf" And
Hc'r couldst thou fall from thy power and sink confederacy of American Slates, is fresh iu In ihis point uf tiewi ihe conlinuance

Viftr Cssta, will Invariably bocharaed, If payment laughing, " always call him Prince. Two yeara and a half had rolled on
ae'deferre till fltr the eaplratlon of tbe year. llie pride of Ihe village, Claude Melnullbi sinco tho Incidents above related, when the memory of many who are now before, of ihe unity of ihe, Stales is a mailer

failure to pay in full, and flvo notice of
' THE GAMBLEH.'3 WIFE '

i lie son of old Meltiiitied'ie gardner.'.' " As low," inquired Melnotte, eagerly, there marched into the streets of Lyons a me., J. line more than ball a century uaa no
"

amaii importance. .. ., ,T

to'tbe Publlilier, at the close of the time
for

A, Joncly wnlcb I'm keeping, Ned, ' And why do thry call him prince f" ' as that poor gardener's sou who dared regiment fresh from Italy, and under com-

mand

elapsed since thai evenh lis perpetuity depends upon Ifie'resprei
subscribed for, will be considered

after
an engagement

lloaideii (lia cheerloea heartli inquired Urauseanl, ' ' lo lift his eyes lo lltee t" !. ; of Colonel now General Dumas. She entered the Union wild a population ' which the people have for it, That re.'
the aext and oaso year year.

' "'
year,

Tbo niglit wifiil round me iwecpinj, Ned, Partly ," replied the landlord, be-

cause

Even then," said Pauline, " melhinks In II. o corps there was a young officer, ofhardly sixty thousand. Of the thirly-- j sped it exhibited by ihe observance of
iBATES OP ADVEHTIMSfl. And dcaolate the earth he is at the head uf them alt, partly llioij wouldst be made more dear by the who in those iwo years and a half had one States that now constilute thai I'nion,; the laws which ihe Stale and Naiioilai

M
;

' One square, U lines or less, J weeks or lew. . ., I

17

00 The cat in purring on the floor, , because he has such a proud way wilh sweel thought I ha 1 1 could prove how deep risen to a Colonel's rank, was the hero of
she is Ihe third in respeel of population, j IgisUiiues Jiate enacted. A disrrgart)'

Kvery subsequent
montha.

Insertion...'
...... 1 Wl The clock keepa up itt ," licit," him, and wears such fine dollies and, is woman's love ! We are like ihe in-

sects
Dodi, and altogether wat a very mysleri-nu- s

Mro than Iwo millions of riiizens, in ihe of these laws aud of Ihe provisions of Ihe

Oneeqosrelraonthe.,
One square,! ....... i 00 The ahadowa deepen on the door, in short, loolis like a prince. But the caught by the poor glittering of a gla-

ring
person. His fellow officers knew him

full enjoy men! of civil and religious liberiy, j Constitution, Is a preliminary step towards '

One iquare one year ....... 9 Wl Long growa tho midnight wlbki revrijulion which turns us all lopsy-lurt- flame but oh ! the wings are scorc-
hedthe

by the name nf Morier, and his conslanl
now live within Iter borders. the dismemberments of that union which

'one fourth column one year... H 00 hes turned his brain. 1 mean, sir, Ihe bright star lures us no morr, and melancholy the loneliness nf his habits
Her resources have been adequate not! our fathers formed, and strove to perfect!

vOii
'

third column one year..... ..IT 0(( And I watch the weary houra, Ned,
'revolution of love. I hear from his moth-

er,

by (he fatal light we cling fill death." hit daring valor his brilliant line in only to ihe expense of Uoverumeul, hut by concession, conciliaUon and promise. ,
one half column per year ..'.....'JO 00 Aa silently they roll,

a 'gn'rifl du1," said the landlord, " that " Angel 1" murmured Melnotte. Con-

science
Ihe profession Ihe friendship of his Gene-
ral,

have been applied to ihe construction ol j The fruiis of dismemberment would be
: a ooTwotlilrda colamn one year... nch added one but lowera, Ked, him for Ihe treacherous long lines of canals the establishment the destruction of Ihe which

Taroe fourtha column one year, so on it is no less a 'personage than the heauly stung fart and ihe favors of his Commander-in-Chie- justice lhey

'one column per year 35 CO
Ptill darker on my aoul. '

of Lyons, Pauline Deechaypellc's." he was playing. Her love had given a all lended to make him as much
and mninicnance of a magnificent system uislitd lu establish, ihe iiiirudoelion of

Advertisements, lo liuore Iniertlou, should be nan. I havo been thine, beloved, thine, .

Both Haaueeanl and Gal vis here burst torture worse than her hate. (tie mailer of gossip as nf admiralinn. Il
of public institutions, and lo the fret-lio- civil dissi-ntio- in the place of domestic1

Sledinby Monday erenlns. The nufiiberof Inierllulie r"ive Heeling, ehangiufryears, He lost no time in seeking out Beauseant is almost and support ol lar e and expensive insmu-- l tranquility, and ihe overthrow of thai liliiand lo that ilof ascertaininginto a loud fit langliier, unnecessary say was
hduW ilwayabedeelfnated-otlierw-lie aavrrtlee-ment- i Thou'rl fledging othora now in iclnt, and tilavis and desired them lo release lions lor the education uf the unfortunate, erly, f lie blessing uf which they desirtd

and from (lie landlord thai Pauline bad never Claude Meinour, who had gnne In Indyordered I'm tliee in (Vara.Until out, pledging

'charted
will
by Uie

be

equaro.
continued

' I condescended even In look at Claude, and hi in from his oath. He said he was not wilh General Dumas ; he had placed him Private enterprise has kepi pare wilh lo secure lu llieiijstlvei and lJuiir poaleri-- ,
in bis when he bad sworn to . . ... .

the increase of wealth and the ol ,"!'''And I feel that fewer moona, Ned, did not know him by sight, an idea en-

tered

senses marry ..If ta lia.n f... h.q. mn.l .laAilCl I.. .a growth ly.
FBINTINO.JOB

executed, on tbe Will aliine opoo uio now, lieausennl's head of revenging Pauline. Instead, however, of complying ever France most needed a toldier : there
' P"Halio! Thft IIIBl aittiiltnn nf nnlilt.l mi..l!..n.Printing neatlyof JobAllklnde Beauseant thai The wilderness baa eivtn place nil.with his request, replied lo i.... ....i.. i :,i. i

ehorleit notice and moat reaaouable ternia. For tbe heavy seal will toon, Ned, Pauline by marrying her lo Claude was no "forlorn hope" without him. But "'""J. anriiu.u Willi MllJItulllca. l.ll- -
Be resting on my brow I Melnolie, afler making him pass off as a the invention he had planned lo bring instead of meeting death, he distinguished livaled fields, and smiling ullages raise ,er our form ol government these perplex- -'

Then who will watch and wait Tor then, German prince a characlr that he was about the marriage immediately : was ripe himself by brave deed. ; he was a ihrjfty their spires where bula few years ago thej ing tliinrullieej are rather increased lhani
.Susincss : Directory. And trim the fur execution. In great excitement lie li.riyoak displayed Us foliage. Culis-ge- diiisiniailKd.; midnight wick, well enabled lo support, being a perfect economical man, and so managed In find We have Iwo government,,

And count the houra on bended kneo, Admiral Chrichton in learning, and such went to Uesuhapbelle's and pretended that in Italy a second Mexico ; for he had and other iiisllluiions of luslruclion have ll0, Out co ordinate. Tbe .
And list tho solemn " tick he had just received a Idler from n friend been founded and endowed. ' 'ac 'hesir u iai. ointii". 1" accomplishments as fencing, painting, and saved something very handsome. On f i is era of bmh ure delegated by ihe people,''

Pbmioiit Ji noa. at Paris member of the a most remote have been liroui;lil inio close 'DirectoryJAMKH HTKWAKT music. As lo the expenses necessary lo a arrival at Lynns, be asked every nno who To ihe one it given the management of

JtiHS
A. I..

HHKHIKAN Cl.aa
PoaTB
or C. -

Jbihi.
Ptaae.

And tlieahaduwa from the door, Ned,
maintain the rank, Beauseaut and his teller staling that the Princo was suspect-

ed
could know anything of her about Pau-

line,

proximity by extensile lines of railroads. the enema I nll.iirs of Ihe Uniou and, in i

POKTKK Paonai !iTlo ATToaNKY. Dispel to let titer in, of designs against tho republic that Indeed, the number of miles of our finish-
ed

AI.KX. friend Cialvia expressed their willingness and was amazed In hear lhal she had a degree, the intercourse of ihe Stales wild j
' CACNTT OfllfEKS. And, in thy imiln, onee moro, Ned,

In lend him dollies, and equipages, he must quit Lyons immediately, or he consented lo a divorce from him from and projected railroads, is greater than each other. To Ihe Slate Government is i
if
s

ISAAC OATKK ; ...ArntToa. Forgot thy ever sin )
money, fnlo thai of other Stale in the Union.would be arreslfd thrown

JAMKH W. BUYU 'laaj.uaaa. fit a short lime Ihey had left the inn be-

hind

prison her husband Claude Melnolie, and on tl.nl any committed ihe regulations of ilt internal !t
JOHN P. JONKS ..Hinairr. And when Ihera comes no kindly word. perhaps guillotined. Horses were order-

ed

Such rapid growth in all ihe elements or domestic aflaits. Each Stale it inHainana. ' them, and turned down, a lane, struck very day she was lo authorize the neces-

sary
an

AHA K. KKKII
Htavarna.

In sad or funny weather, '
in ol to thu carriage immediately, and the of her which make a great and prosperous peo-

ple,
dependent sovereignly, in those '

OKI.ONV HMITH Poilmps tlou'll wish we'd often liearil across the common, and came sight proceedings annulling presenl except
luliv tl KHoWS (oaoa

widow Melnolie'e They saw I'rince was lo II y directly lo Mdiseilles, illegal marriage, and signing a cnnlranl must fill the heart of every citizen particulars in which she has waived her .
UKOKGK M.OONJKLI,! Tho of clock lick" together I collage.
1.11 KK HKI.HV. '( CoMMiMiuaaHa. Claude, and finding him all thai had been and then lo lake ship lo Leghorn. which was lo make her lleauseant's wife wilh patriotic hope and honorable pride. sovereignly lo the General Government, .

' AM OH IIII.HOKN. J Her Daughter and Madame Deschap-pclle- s Nol thai The future prospecis of our people ore Their intercourse with another is, iu '
HAVIK HHY I K. I llut I'd love i nj guard theoatilI,Ncit, represented, Beuuseant wrote this letter to williift 'one Week. sho was false one
PATH It' R KKLI.KV, lsnaaiir DiaiiTuaa. And soothe thy troubled breast j him :

being anxious llut the marriage to Claude no, her heart was slid devot-

edly"

as promising as tho past has been prosper-ous- . many respects, ibal of iadeperuleut na-

tions.M'lLSO.I BOI'OOHKJ
And fill with holy sadness, Ned, should take place at once, ihe seillement attached to him, but she alone cm Id '

Ht IIOOI, EXAWIMEBSi I know thy secret, ihon lie would be eoni-denc- eYoung man, was arranged by proxy nd, before the be the of her father from unworthy nf yotirof saving It .GKORGK W. IIII.L.. .A.IILAND. The vision thy rost : means is, therefore, ihe duly of a Chief
lovest above thy slalion ; if ihou hast wit, al and who did feel honor-

ed
Ihe notOKI.OA NMITII When the sin that long has booed thee1, ceremony was over, carriage was bankruptcy, by procuring a large sum in respect Magistrate, not only In see dial the law

ofJ. iicCOKMICK
VI'iajEHBT.

Iwyoaniw.
'

' Oor Father" has forgiven, courage, .and discretion, I can secure to the door, and Pauline as she and her meet the demands that could only be ob-

tained

at being called hy the voire of iis peo-
ple

his own government are properly exe-

cuted,
w BOBOI UII thee the realrzaiiun of thy must sanguine mother thought was carried home as Ihe her hand lo the Chief Magistracy nf so great and

II. MntlOMHH MATna. Then I'll throw my spirit round thee, by giving to Beauseant, but that iho rights of his osvuSlaUsIISJO Itai nanrR. Ii3ies, and the sole condition 1 ask in re-

turn
of Prince. But what gioiving a Stale. Winds, indeed, e

,
WILLIAM K.t l.Tt)N " And bear thee up to tieaven. bride the illustrious who, on lhal condition, would advance the are arc respected aud observed by its confede-

rates.
J. W. KISSAMAS ..,....TeBA-aKa-

Mautu&Ll.. is, that Ihou shall be steadfast to thine a fearful reality it was lo find herself, in to expiess my thankfulness for ihe The of.AIXKN DKAKK money. reciptocate duly implicitlyends, I shall demand Irotn thee a ilian surrounded the rude confidence which has been reposed inJCOH(LI)KKIIRAf!l, own less an hour, by nie,As llie clock struck one, ihe hour fixed regarding Ihe rights uf other sovereigntiesMArHKWOLUUHTO.N, Tairraia. JUinrrllflnronn. solemn oath lo marry her whom ihou lov-es-
walla of widow Mclnoite's collage ! The and my sense of the responsibilities of theMANKFIKI.l), tl.e Gen. isM. H. for annulling contract, Dumas, equally obligatory.

JACOB RKIKfHHAUM. and lo bear her to thine own home blond almost froze in her veins when sho position in which I have been placed.
accompanied by Claude Melnolie as Colo-

nel

The observance of those tiistifretions i
the wedding night. the wife of The growth of our Slate and.llie highon discovered that she was a peas-

ant
alio house end their r.erformanceMorier, entered the room in cannot but secure , !BOTBXiS I serious if thou wouldit learn position which she now have beenCLAUDE MELNOTTB am the ton of peasanls i young man occupies; and anion.of Monsieur Dcschappelles, where the our peace pcrpeUiate etr .

lose not u moment, hut lollow Ihe At first produced hy the self reliance, andmore, of honestthough parents. euergy '
AMEBICAM IIOINE. Oil,

poor contract was to take place, and where Pau (n tbe midst irf me blessings with which ..'
Ulideraianed haln leaned Ihe above hooe for ' bearer of the letter to thy friend and pat-to- she thought it waiall a jest a horrid, dream industry ol her people. should 'iu with her surrounded, rememberf PIIK liue, great dejection sat pa-

rents.
we are we

1 re.pecllully .ollciu a baie of the THE LADY OF LYONS, he character ol the ha ten-,- , I:a term ol ytr, and she was oinaicd beyond measure
,

government l , ... ,. j ... e
Noelforl will be .pared t mlnla. On seeing her cousin enter, Pau-

line
II, - Hint an .tin .uuuKr! nun Him oi uinu, ssuIKiblic ,.atroiia,e. "Charles Beavseaxt." had .limnrotTP thus, niiulilm. nitil ha. D.

ler to the couilort ot all who may lavor Imu with a
During (he early years of (ho first and that the deep wrong of- - this revenge implored him lo save her. ,, i wisdom greater than human intelligence, -

call. DAVID KICK, With bis whole soul made a chaos by proceeded merely from ihe slight which iMu- - i iiip,, .6e,a-- luau8lt,,8,e rules and guides and dtrectl theinoul brilliant succrsa of the l'renrh " I cannot help you" wai the reply; moral force of Ihe . . governs, ...I93S. sutf. she girl had shown people. -powerless ;Sov.Jcronievllle, 30,
a period when micieiy in France (he disdain of Pauline, Claude Melnolie a poor " I am loo "but hold," continued liWlM. ,,r lh- -poor;

HOI-NE-
.

the hands Claude in not accepiinir his verse's. But Personal ecruri.y-free- dum Irom t io i1'BANKLIN toolfmiiiil hiinsvlf a wtliimr in , , ,ha,
i ? y I Sfi lea'ed the above named Home for a term was in a general ferment, and ranki were

Pauline had trauipTeTfCIaudc, repenting whan he had done, was Ihe General, " you tee my friend Morier. lence "d insul.- -u .he primary and mv .

J I'ofyeare, the under.la.ned reiectlully lohcil.a equalised CUude Mulnntle, (lie ion (if a of his temptors.
I husband' Melnolie is his most intimate Iriend object of the e.rnb t.hment of

;, , M of our pe,,,
her feet pr.rt.nlSo pain, will be .parid as a worm ne now turneu ready to lay at a right; ... mM wK, uhare ol Ihe public nalcuiaiie. '" gardener, lived with hii widowed niolhcr, upon a norm fought in the same ficl.l slept in the same cvtl 1 he eak beto make conilorlable all lb"" the laws ol 1' ranee, a martiage un gn.rn.nent. w musl pro -

rtllXIAM KOBlbO. in small in llio neighborhood of tn sting her. lie accepiett me Dargatii as, by Have to send M e wcu , eonliu.'with a call. a collage, lent. you any message lee ed from ihe of .heand unfilhllcd, could be made void, .ggress.on, strong,A.hlawlSov.M, W.V. . him by Beauseant! and in lime was holy j f j ,
Melnotte I word to soften his ' 'nxLEBlinlNK1.

Lyons.
In ill lived Pauline introduced lo ti e pompous mother and and he begged her lo sleep thai night in to any Lite is hardly desirable where I. is n..i se - ;;;' ; ,

. ,, I

J"at pictureaqiie rily brow
TOSKPH DKVAHMAS, bavinj atain lakjn the

of scornful daughter, as His Highness the peace, I'm lhal the law would do her jus-

tice,

cure, . or when it ..consantly exposed hrif ,
M- 'thel above Home, will be prepared loaccommodale all only daughter a

Il all over wilh and restore to her the right lo bless She approached Melnolie, bnl with a Ihe fear of oppression and Ihe annrehen .

favor Ulnl Willi a call. Prince of Cuno. was'Mi old Irkiul" who may wealihy inert'hant. She was endowed i '
Uudonvllle, Sov Md, 1C33. Sly he he saw he conquered ; another with her love. siern air he turned away from her. She sinn of wrong.

them camewilh so much bounty, anil so many ac Our laws throw their shield around IVOoys are admonished by a sensible '
and days after his arrival, he "And when ihou art happy, continued spoke to him, and as he heard her voice, all,

compliahinenis, llnti every body, old, young not many
Hie nanu oi rau- - Melnolie, "aud have lorgoiten hi in who oi l limes came o'er him again. and gram impunity to none. In ihem lite writer, lo beware of the following deseriii- - -

. witpwik. I oaoaoi n. naaaa
rich and poor, paid homage lo her. Among

line.
was already promised

so loved, so wronged you, lliink, al least, Tell Melnoltc," sho said, " thai for weak find a refuge and support, and none ; won of conipaay, if lhey would avoid he- -
i onrrn her admirers then) was no one who enterJ',, Oki: Atkli4, Uk:

lained such ardent feelings for her as In Ihe familv there was a cousin ol lleaien lull some remnant ol Hie angil years ( never nursed a thought that was arc s., powerful aspotlone.d eir pro 0H)i , ike lhe9e wjlh .,,, ,hcy ,,,.
WATNON PABKEB, still in thai nature." lection, tnoer ifietr equal operation all .Madame Deschapelle's, Colonel Dumas, poor peasants nol his; lhal on Ins wandering way, daily -

Jili'i d C..r M .J (tofre fa Cery; Claude Mclnoite. During the lileiime of cla,e: 'the fruiis of their labor in
who as brave in action as he Pauline, in her solitary cliamuer, pass and nighily I poured a mourner's prayer. enjoy securitywasfurmedacoparliiorsnip, wingivc nrompi llg faiier he Hail wnrheU in Ihe Garden Ol a man " '

HAVING bu.ine.. eotiu.leil to thrlr caie rude in speech. One day in conver-

sation

ed the whole long, desolate night in sobs, Tell him that now I would rather share aud peace. 1. Those who ridicule their parents or 1:
and while was

lii this and aurroundlna coiiutir.. Olhce lu the room Mons. Deschappelle9, tending Our comparative freedom from thing disobey their commands. .

wilh Pauline, Claude heard that while Claude sat down and wrole a teller llis lowliest col walk hy his side an nut-ca- any
lalety occupied by the County Treasurer, tho flowers had Pauline. He sawI Ashland. .Nov. !CM, IHjJ. uoir seen

she was proud of her conrteclion wilh this lo Pauline's father, which he sent nt day-

break,
woik for him live upon the light like monopolies, by which competition is i. Those who profane the Sabbaib or

and fresh-n:s-and
aiuo. her a spirit oi bloom joy, him lo come and receive from than cut oil', labor oppressed, and generous and scotf si religion.

aoLirta w. alliooa. I wuu of relative, howbeit Dumas was a soldier of begging of one kind word him, wear
H ELLOGU A IXIi the passionate feelings man en-

tered foritine one who owed bis position lo inlo his hands, his consent to lite divorce. the crown the Burbon lost." ennobling rivalry is degraded, has encour-- ; 8. Those who use profane or filthy Ian-ag- il '

the breast of ihe wild and dreamingSolieitori in I'Anncrryi citizens lo embark in schemes ofandtlfarneyi of Law On ridine in the morning, Pauline found our guage.
birth one who had risen, (and Almost maddened wilh llie jny thatmerit, no!and Irora that hour he whatto all professional buslue.s entrusted boy, grew

Claude absent, but she saw his mother public and private iinprovetnenl which, inj 4. Thnre who are unfaithful, play Iru- - 'WllXatlend couutie. in from the ranks to Ihe pres lliese words produced, Melnolie ex-

claimed
III Ibis and edjulutul to the last he was her adorer. This love, two years) sweet

society dilleremly constituted, wookl anl atMl waste Ui sir lime iu idleness, ;:,Sov. 'OA IM3. In conversalion wilh ihe widow, sho found a oAshland, of Iheadvantage op-- 1 in mournful tnne :and Iranlie il seemed, became In ent grade. avain Taking
" as

lhal she had been loved idolized by nevir have been undertaken. S. Those who are of a quarrelsome lent- - .

Sanaa w. sxitii. s hoik. and Claude was endeavoring to in-

stil

out " Vou love him thus, and yet desertfnuntain of ambition porluntly,
M.niTII aV HI.OAN, him a bright

into the mind of Pauline the old and Claude for years that he learned lo paint, him."
Tho grant rf any special privileges has per, atid vi ha are apt to gel iulo difficulties ,

Attorney) and Coumcllori at Lav i hopes. He thought of the laics he had
that he might lako her likeness, and dial not only produced the evils inherent in the wilh olheie. ; i

classical sentiment that virtue is nobility. that if his continued Psu
OFFIl'K over Kuiptre Rtore of I. K.fruire. heard, gossips told by the winler hearth,

three before, he had saved all bis
"Say eye,

sysirm, but has been ihe just cause nf dis 0. Those who are addicted to lying anil :
'i 1. 1

this and oeiiliboriu couutlca prumplly how maidens from kings had stoop-

ed

when she observed to him fondly : years line, " could read this heart ils struggles,sprung satisfaction and ueeasiness in the minds of stealing. ri Ireal Sevrci China ',Attended to.
A.lilaiid. " 1 forego pride when I look on money, to buy cup, its his love itself would

IIQ3. from their high spheres ; how love, cannot temptations par-

don
Those who lake inSov.OTd, JBIf because tho name of Pauline was the people. They fiave naturally fell thai 7. pleaeur torturing t

thee and thinkest that ihou lovest me. merely lhal desertion ! Look at lhal
3ms. J. r. I w. roaTsa. like death, levels all ranks, and lays the

inscribed il. Pauline was weeping and
poor

their rights have been abridged, and. the and lurtiieniing animals and insect. v
- . KENNY POHTKH, shepherd's crnuk beside lite sceptre. Will) Sweet Prince, lell me sgain of thy palace un old man he is my father ; he stands on

rule of equality, which constitutes the '
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